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Abstract:  

This study purposes (1) to analyze the elements and associated patterns of the integrated 
farming system with agro-industry, and 2) to design the system thinking of the integrated 
system between farming and agro-industry in the perspective of system dynamics. The 
study was conducted in Trenggalek Regency, one of cassava area in East Java, 
Indonesia. Primary data was obtained from cassava agribusiness actors, i.e. farmers, 
traders, and owners of cassava flour industry. Data was analyzed by dynamics system 
approach. The research result suggests that there are five important elements of the 
cassava integrated farming system with agro-industry, namely 1) stock of cassava at the 
farm level; 2) sales of cassava by farmers; 3) stock of cassava at the trader level; 4)sales 
of cassava by trader, and 5) stock of cassava at the industry level. The associated pattern 
between elements shows that 1) the stock of cassava at the farm level is influenced by 
the increasing of production and the sales done by farmers; 2) the stock of cassava at the 

trader level is influenced by the number of farmers' sales and the number of sales by 
trader to the agro-industries; 3) the stock of cassava at the agro-industry level is 
influenced by the number of traders' sales and the number of processed cassava. The 
system thinking recommends optimizing synergy among farmers, traders and the agro-
industry as the policy in developing cassava agribusiness. 
Keywords: cassava, integrated farming, agro-industry, system dynamics. 
 

INTRODUCTION 

Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is one of Indonesia's food crops that has 

important economic value in empowering rural economy. All parts of the cassava plant 

(from root to leaves) provide benefits that are very high [1]. There are many researches 

on the value and economic benefits of cassava, such as; food, feed, paper, plywood, that 

has been done partially, but there is no research that examines the issue of the 

coordination and integration of information to develop cassava from upstream to 

downstream. 

Many cassava agribusinesses are found in Indonesia, from the upstream to 

downstream subsystem. In the upstream subsystem, cassava farming is done because 

of a number of potencies such as land suitability, climate, human resources, and the 

easy adaptation of technology. In the downstream subsystem, various forms of 

processed cassava such as tapioca, manioc, chips, pellets and others have been a long 

time as commercial commodities that are very important to contribute the farmers' 

income and the rural area. 

East Java is the province in which largest cassava production in Java and second 

order nationally after Lampung [2]. In 2010, East Java is a national pilot province in the 

development of cassava into mocaf (modified cassava) flour. One of the most important 
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contributors to cassava production is Trenggalek Regency, there are 2,061 business 

people who use cassava as the main raw material [3]. 

Cassava is one of tuber commodity that is very prospective in the future, and it is 

important to develop as the substitute of rice in East Java [4]. Besides its benefit for the 

farmers, cassava has an important role as industrial row material [5]. 

The availability of cassava in Trenggalek Regency is huge but its use for the 

industry is still small. In 2011, cassava production reached 297 894 tons. Its usage as 

raw materials of industries amounted 147,722.7 tons or 49.6% [3] and for food 

consumption was amounted 7,483 tons or 2.5% [3]. This means the surplus amounted 

142,638.3 tons (47.9%). The achievement of cassava production at the farm level is 

supported by the level of productivity of 26.6 tons/ha with the harvested area of 17,765 

ha. Meanwhile, the number of business unit of cassava processing reached 2,061 units 

with an average capacity of the industry reached 71.7 tons/business units/year [3]. 

Farmers' experience shows that cassava farming is often less profitable, because 

of its price fluctuations. Before planting, the cassava price usually high and seen very 

interesting, so that many farmers grow it. However, at harvesting time the price fell 

down and causes farmers' lose. These conditions have prompted many farmers to plant 

the alternative commodities. On the other hand, if such condition continuously 

happens, it causes the decrease of cassava production and suppresses the cassava 

supply for export and domestic consumption. 

The dynamics of cassava production are affected not only by factors of nature and 

economic but also by the government policies. The complexity of production dynamics 

becomes an important base in developing cassava agribusiness. The low absorptive 

capacity of agro-industry causes its production process runs not efficient and it implies 

the uncompetitive price of the processed products. 

The gap between production at the farm level and the absorption of agro-industry 

indicate the weak of coordination and integration of the information systems between 

upstream and downstream sector. Therefore, it is necessary to develop integrated 

cassava production that involves agribusiness actors from the level of farmers, 

marketers, and agro-industries. Through such coordination and integration, the 

cassava absorption by agro-industries will increase. 

Some previous studies stated the problem in developing cassava agribusiness in 

Indonesia. The low absorption of industries to the cassava produced could be caused 

by the supply system of cassava is still less optimum. A reliable supplier of agricultural 

products must fulfill the industries' requirement such as time, place, quantity, quality 

and price[6]. Moreover, agroindustry that uses cassava as prime row material is very 

risky to the supply and stock of cassava [7]. 

Problems in developing cassava agribusiness and food crops are also experienced 

in other countries. At the farm level, farmers are the specific attributes that significantly 

affect the intensity level of land usage for food crops [8]. In the post-harvest, marketing 

policies of cassava effectively and efficiently contribute to the sustainability of the 

agricultural sector and the needs of domestic and international markets [9]. 

Some previous studies stated the need of integration and coordination between 

upstream and downstream sectors. In developing country where less educated farmers 

are dominant and the limited of information access, integrated farming and sustainable 

is more appropriate than the conventional [10]. Such condition is almost similar to the 

situation of the rural area in Indonesia, although it is not totally the same.    

Some previous studies also stated the importance of integrated farming with the 

industries. Integrated farming system is the development form of agriculture that place 

farming system that are beneficial and take a role in a certain sector, and vice versa 

[11]. Moreover, the eco-agriculture system is divided into three parts: industry, effect 

and policy, there are interactions and flows of material-energy among each part that 

could be included in the model [12]. 
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An analysis of complex issues must be done holistically on all elements of the 

system, not partially because all elements of the system have a reciprocal relationship 

and non-linear. Therefore, the appropriate approach is system dynamics [13]. System 

dynamics can be used as a modeling tool to aggregate knowledge to solve different types 

of problems that have a limited scope to a specific location or have broad trends of 

applications across locations and areas of science [14]. Some previous studies stated 

that system dynamics approaches are useful to develop agribusiness policy. A 

comprehensive analysis of environment, that also included social and economic issues 

was done to solve the potential long-term environmental problem, used the system 

perspective; its simulation results indicates that the consumption of pesticide and 

fertilizer was over the environmental tolerance [15]. A model for the sustainable land 

use and urban development in Hong Kong also used system dynamics approach [16]. A 

simulation of system dynamics can help small and medium enterprises (SMEs) so that 

marketing of leather craft is more effective, efficient, and profitable  [17]. 

System dynamics modeling are also broadly used in another discipline with the 

purpose to make the scenario to develop the model. System thinking approach was also 

used to analyze the behavior of a dynamic organization through self-learning by using 

a feedback mechanism [18]. A system dynamics modeling from historical data of energy 

demand and him able to forecast demand for energy in the future was also developed 

[19]. Moreover, [20]shows how causal loop diagrams (CLD) in a system of sustainable 

development; since there are dynamic relations between components in the system, 

system dynamics approach is useful because of it aware to such changes. A system 

dynamics model has been developed to explore the potential long-term ecological, 

economic, institutional and social interactions of ecological agricultural development; 

the model provides an experimental platform for the simulation and analysis of 

alternative policy scenarios; the results indicate that the diversification of land-use 

patterns, government low-interest loans and government support for training are 

important policy measures for promoting the sustainable development of ecological 

agriculture [21]. There is also an important issue of application include the bearings of 

animal production in the climate change and the impacts of climate change in animal 

production, alternative production scenarios of animal and crop integration, 

associations between animal production and business [14].  

This study purposes to (1) analyze the elements and associated patterns of the 

integrated farming system with agro-industry, and 2) design the system thinking of the 

integrated system between farming and agro-industry in the perspective of system 

dynamics. The benefit of this study is to recommend a policy in developing cassava 

agribusiness. 

METHOD 

Research Approach 

The approach used in this research is a descriptive research [22]. It intended to 

describe the elements of integrated farming and to design the basic model of the 

integrated system between farming and agro-industry. It is a case study[23] that aims 

to solve the problems of cassava agribusiness in Trenggalek Regency, East Java, 

Indonesia. 

Research Design with System Dynamics 

Scientific procedures of system dynamic approach (Figure 1) shows the structural 

analysis of the behavior phenomena of the real world. The structural analysis searches 

the elements ot the real world and its linkages pattern. The behavior of the real world is 

dynamics over time, shift nonlinear and contains uncertainties. The obtained 

phenomenon from the observations is then made as a basic model structure base on 
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the inductive thinking logic. The structuring model is based on causality relation, it is 

the peak stage of science [24]. 

After structuring the model, then the simulation is done to gain the understanding 

or the model behavior. It uses deductive reasoning logically, using logic and 

mathematics. The structure of basic model and behavior are then validated (compared 

with) by using structure and behavior of the real world. Based on the understanding of 

the basic model is then designed a policy to develop cassava agribusiness [13]. 

Type and Source of Data 

The prime data is secondary data, it is supported by primary data. Secondary data 

was obtained from The Statistical Bureau (Central and Regional), Bureau of Agriculture-

Forestry and Plantation of Trenggalek Regency, Bureau of Cooperative-Industry and 

Trading of Trenggalek Regency, from 2007-2012. Meanwhile, primary data is obtained 

from the sample of cassava farmers, industries, traders, and governments (related 

Bureaus) in Trenggalek Regency. The sample criteria are representative and credible to 

give some information from the micro level (cassava farm and industry). 

 

Figure 1.  Scientific Procedure of Modeling [25] 
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Figure 2. The system dynamics methodology [26] 

Data Collection 

There are three types of data needed, i.e. numeric, written and mental model. 

Numeric data is a quantitative parameter from the physical structure of cassava 

integrated farming systems. Written data are references used in the modeling. A mental 

model is a rule that underlies decision-making of the stakeholders who are included in 

the system. The data from the Bureaus includes numerical and mental model, they are 

obtained through in-depth interviews and focused group discussions with the relevant 

stakeholders. 

Data Analysis  

The data of mental model and numerical are processed into a model design by 

using the system dynamic method (Figure 2). It uses software of Professional Vensim 

for Academic Version 5.7 from Ventana US. The software is used to make causal loop 

diagram and flow chart model [13]. 

RESULTS 

Elements of IFS Model and the Relation Pattern 

The most actors of cassava agribusiness (farmers, traders, ago-industries) act 

independently one each other. As a result, each player acts based on local information 

they have and causes distortion of information ranging from the upstream to the 

downstream sector. The distortion of information makes fulfilling the market demand of 

agro-industries become less effective. In fact, the modern supply chain management 

requires coordination and integration of the existing information from the upstream to 

the downstream. The desired relationship is not only a transactional relationship but 

also mutual relationship. 

In addition, the integration of cassava farming with agro-industries also has some 

uncertainties. These is about demand, delay due to the post-harvest treatment, sorting, 

grading, storage, and transportation. This causes the supply of cassava is irregular 

along the supply chain so that often imbalance between supply and demand.  It causes 
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loss both to the cassava farmers and agro-industry. Another factor should be considered 

in developing cassava agribusiness is the characteristic of perishable, so the selling time 

is very limited. 

The integration of cassava agribusiness begins from the farming level in which 

farmers do the horizontal integration between cassava and livestock (goat is the most). 

In this integration, the waste of cassava (cassava skin) is used as cattle feed, and vice 

versa, the animal waste (feces) is used as manure for cassava farming. Manure is 

typically used as base fertilizer in the early start of cassava farming. 

Activities at the upstream level produce cassava that then is distributed to traders 

who do some marketing processes (sorting, grading, storage, and transportation. From 

the transaction, farmers receive financial payments and also information about the 

quality and quantity desired by the trader (market).  

The next, local traders distribute cassava to wholesalers or to the domestic 

market. In this transaction, besides information flow, there is also a financial flow as 

the payment received by local traders as the remuneration of their activities. One of 

their activities is grading that is done base on cassava randement. There are three major 

groups of cassava-based on randement, namely below 20, from 20 to 30 and above 30. 

The information about randement is very important for the agro-industry since 

randement will determine the quality of the processed products. 
The vertical integration between cassava farming and agro-industry occurs after 

passing a long market chain. The specification of raw material cassava agro-industry at 

a certain randement is ordered from wholesalers or local markets. From this 

distribution, the market players and wholesalers receive payment. If the absorption 

capacity of agro-industry is low, wholesalers will fulfill the specification of cassava from 

the export market (outside the region). From these activities, wholesalers get the 

payment. 

The flow of cassava commodity is running from the farmers through the domestic 

traders, domestic market, wholesalers, and ended to the agro-industry or export market 

(outside the region). The opposite flow there is financial payment and information from 

the agro-industry through the traders and ended to the farmers. The information is 

about the quantity and quality of cassava needed by agro-industry. It will influence the 

management decisions at the level of the farmer, traders and also the agro-industries. 

A. Now we described the interrelation between the components in 

the integrated farming with agro-industry as described above by using a causal 

diagram. The arrows with positive or negative sign depend on the relationship. 

Sign (+) indicates the relationship between the two factors changed in the same 

direction, in the opposite sign (-) indicates the relationship between the two 

factors changed in the opposite direction. The relationship between components 

in the base model of integrated farming with agroindustry is presented in the 

Causal Loop Diagram (CLD) in figure 3. 
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Figure 3. Causal Loop Diagram of the integrated farming with agro-industry 

 

the material flows 

the financial and information flows 

 

B. The Model of integrated farming with agro-industry in the system 

dynamics perspective 

In the integrated farming with agro-industry, traders generally bridge the farming 

and the agro-industries. Both farmers and the actors of agro-industries (cassava flour, 

chips and fermented) can not affect the market, but in the opposite, the market affects 

them. 

The supply at the level of local traders is fulfilled from the sales transactions of 

cassava farmers and purchases by the traders in accordance with their needs. The level 
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of cassava sales is measured from the fractions, namely how big the traders' demand 

causes fluctuations of cassava price.  

The structure of physical and decision on the model of cassava integrated farming 

with agro-industry forms the dynamic behavior that constantly changing over time. The 

dynamic behavior is the result of the interaction between the various components 

contained in the system model developed, either in the form of policy and material flow. 

The model is described in Figure 4. 

 

 

Figure 4. The flow diagram of the model of integrated farming with the agro-industry 

There are five important elements of the cassava integrated farming system with 

agro-industry, namely 1) stock of cassava at the farm level; 2) sales of cassava by 

farmers; 3) stock of cassava at the trader level; 4) sales of cassava by trader, and  5)stock 

of cassava at the industry level. The associated pattern between elements shows that 1) 

the stock of cassava at the farm level is influenced by the increasing of production and 

the sales done by farmers; 2) the stock of cassava at the trader level is influenced by the 

number of farmers' sales and the number of sales by trader to the agro-industries; 3) 

the stock of cassava at the agro-industry level is influenced by the number of traders' 

sales and the number of processed cassava. 

Figure 4 show that the higher cassava production on farm level will increase the 

supply of cassava in the market. The increasing cassava supply in the market will 

reduce the gap between cassava availability and the needs of agro-industries. The 

stability of cassava availability in the market is very important for the continuity of the 

agro-industrial production process. Such stability also motivates farmers to produce 

cassava. The increasing gap will reduce production of agro-industry, this is caused by 

the declining supply of raw materials. Such interaction causes a negative feedback loop. 

The model shows that the farmers' feedback is their effort to improve management 

in various aspects. One of the efforts is to adopt the integrated farming system. It is a 

horizontal integration at the level of cassava farmers, ranchers, and agro-industry 

manager. Such integration will create a high carrying capacity, especially in the supply 
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of organic fertilizer for their farming. Fertilizer is vital need for farming so that the 

availability with the cheaper price will reduce the farm cost and expedite the cultivation 

process. If the fertilizer fulfilled the cassava production will increases, and it implies on 

the improving the availability and farmers' income. 

The increasing cassava availability will reduce the gap between its availability and 

the agro-industrial need. The small gap is very important to the sustainability of cassava 

processing on the agro-industry. The availability of cassava with a cheaper price and 

easy to obtain will determine the production efficiency on the agro-industry. Efficiency 

is important because it will affect the price of processed cassava products, and it implies 

on the competitiveness in the market. 

The activities of cassava processing on agro-industry have a potency to 

contaminate the environment. The industrial waste (solid and liquid) is very disturbing 

to the environment. The solid waste in the form of cassava skin and onggok (the solid 

waste of cassava flour) can be processed to be livestock feed. Therefore, the integration 

between agro-industry and livestock farmers will create a high carrying capacity, 

especially in the supply of livestock feed. It is a vital need so that the availability with 

easy to obtain and cheaper price will reduce the cost of livestock and accelerate the 

process. The feed availability will improve livestock production (meat or milk), and it 

implies on the increasing of food availability and farmers' income. 

The increasing of feed availability will reduce the gap between feed availability on 

the agro-industry level and need of feed on the livestock farmer level. The low of a gap 

is very important to the farmers to fulfill the feed need. The available feed on the cheaper 

price will determine the efficiency of livestock farming. The efficiency is important in 

affecting the price of livestock products (meat and milk) that are competitive in the 

market. 

DISCUSSION 

Dealing with the research result, availability of cassava as row material of agro-

industries is very important to the continuity of their production. This result supports 

the previous study that a reliable supplier of agricultural products must fulfill the 

industries' requirement such as time and quantity[6]. The research result also in line 

with the previous finding that cassava-based agro-industry is very risky to the supply 

and stock of cassava [7]. The system thinking can explain the relationship between each 

element of the integrated farming with the agro-industries. This result shows that the 

system thinking is appropriate to solve the problem in developing policy or cassava 

agribusiness. It similar with[18], [19], and [20], with the different object, as it already 

known that system dynamics approach could be used to solve different types of 

problems that have broad trends of applications across locations and areas of science 

[14]. 

The system thinking developed is appropriate to develop the empirical model that 

could be continued to the model simulation. It needs a further research with more detail 

empirical data is required to obtain the model robustness. The empirical data could be 

a secondary and primary data from the agribusiness actors. Moreover, the simulation 

can do a decreasing and or increase the indicator of the element, so that the results are 

the increasing of agribusiness performance in the form of increasing productivity, 

decreasing cost and or increasing profit. However, it suggests that a better policy model 

will depend on the gathering of empirical data and the development of the relevant 

theory [21]. 

CONCLUSION 

There are five important elements of the cassava integrated farming system with 

agro-industry, namely 1) stock of cassava at the farm level; 2) sales of cassava by 
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farmers; 3) stock of cassava at the trader level; 4)sales of cassava by trader, and 5)stock 

of cassava at the industry level. The associated pattern between elements shows that 1) 

the stock of cassava at the farm level is influenced by the increasing of production and 

the sales done by farmers; 2) the stock of cassava at the trader level is influenced by the 

number of farmers' sales and the number of sales by trader to the agro-industries; 3) 

the stock of cassava at the agro-industry level is influenced by the number of traders' 

sales and the number of processed cassava. The system thinking recommends 

optimizing synergy among farmers, traders, and the agro-industry as the policy in 

developing cassava agribusiness. A further research with more detail empirical data is 

required to obtain the model robustness. 
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